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  To utilize the performance of mechanical devices, the fabrication conceptual ideas are important for 
integrating such devices with CMOS integrated circuit (IC). There are already many developed researches available for 
integrating CMOS IC and mechanical devices. Among these, most popular technologies are system-on-chip (SoC) and 
system-in-package (SiP). SoC is classified for the integration of digital, analog and mixed signal systems which are fabricated on 
a single substrate. In early 2000s the start of system-on-chip introduced many additional advantages for 
applications like wireless sensor network (WSN), radio-on-chip, microcontrollers, etc. The commercial products 
XQGHU6R&GHYHORSPHQWQRZFDQEHHDVLO\VHHQLQ$SSOH·V$Srocessor which includes image signal processor, 
random access memory (RAM) module with their Cortex-A9 microprocessor core for smartphone applications; 2) 
1YLGLD·V7HJUD6R&ZKLFKKDVYLGHRGHFRGHSURFHVVRUDXGLRSURFHVVRULPDJHVLJQDOSURFHVVRUJUDSKics processor, 
universal serial bus (USB) controller, etc for tablet applications; 3) implantable medical devices and many more. 
But development of SoC is limited to only CMOS level and more research are in progress to develop machines on 
chip (MoC). SiP involves different devices developed and fabricated on individual substrates and packaged with necessary 
requirements according to the application. Huge memory module, complex logic, analog or mixed signal chips, radio frequency 
(RF) chips, passives fabricated on state-of-the-art lossless substrates, discrete micro-electromechanical systems (MEMS), optical 
setups, etc. are possible to be utilized for making full system in one packaged module. However, these are in research and need 
further investigation especially in the performance and reduction in power as a full system. At present, combo sensors use SiP 
approach where multiple sensors like accelerometers, gyroscopes are integrated in a single package. But, further 
miniaturization by SiP approach is difficult. Also, it is difficult to integrate many mechanical, optical, etc. elements just in a 
manner of wafer-bonding i.e. stacking method. Monolithic approach of integration has advantage of area compactness, low 
interconnection parasitics and cost reduction. But one has to limit to structural materials to be used in such approach which are 
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compatible with CMOS circuit. Hence, the future direction must include combination of monolithic, wafer-bonding-based and 
SiP approaches.  
This thesis work proposes the method of developing an adhesive-film-based thin film transfer technology for 
monolithic integration of thin film bulk acoustic resonator (FBAR) based CMOS voltage controlled oscillator (VCO). The 
flexibility of this process is that such thin film could be any of the following: crystalline Si, SiC, and diamond. For this process, 
the single crystalline silicon is utilized as a sacrificial layer for air gap type FBAR. Aluminum nitride is utilized for 
demonstrating such process as it is very promising piezoelectric material which already showed great performance 
characteristics for many discrete devices. And hence the proposed process is developed so that it can be extended to all those 
discrete mechanical devices utilizing aluminum nitride film on transferred thin film. This work utilized three different CMOS 
integrated oscillator circuit fabricated in 0.18 μm TSMC RF process technology and 0.18 um TSMC CIS process technology. 
The CMOS IC is prepared for MEMS integration by sputtering Au-Cr metal RYHU760&·VPHWDO6 (M6) pad areas. This is 
performed for two main reasons 1) prove any change in FBAR performance over the transistor area and 2) protect the 
aluminum pad areas during plasma etching process. The silicon-on-insulator (SOI) chip is utilized for transferring its thin film 
silicon device layer on the CMOS chip. A thin adhesive polymer benzocyclobutene (BCB) is used as a bonding material for 
bonding these two chips. For this process as low as 1 μm of BCB was developed for successful and uniform film transfer. Later, 
the handle silicon layer is etched down to the BOX layer of SOI chip and BOX layer is removed by wet etching. The FBAR 
structure which follows basic fabrication technologies of deposition, photolithography, etching, etc. is fabricated. The most 
required specification for fabricating FBAR structure is the flatness of the bottom layer. Hence, the uniform and flat silicon 
transfer is necessary which shows important and constructive theme for this integration process. Aluminum nitride is used as a 
piezoelectric material sandwiched between ruthenium and aluminum metal electrodes for bulk acoustic wave (BAW) resonator. 
For interconnecting the FBAR electrodes and metal pads of CMOS IC, silicon and BCB etching is performed by switching the 
gas combination and utilizing same photoresist pattern. Finally, the silicon layer underneath the active area is sacrificially 
etched to make an air gap type FBAR. 
For the above fabrication process, the pierce and inverter based FBAR digital controlled oscillator (DCO) circuit is designed. 
The comparison with other published works showed better Figure of Merit (FoM). And for successful oscillation, the choice of 
maximum motional resistance value in FBAR is necessary. In addition to FBAR-DCO design, a 1.9 GHz cross-coupled 
FBAR-based VCO is also designed. Due to low frequency instability in differential oscillator, a novel optimization method is 
investigated for avoiding parasitic oscillation. The pierce based FBAR-DCO is fabricated in TSMC 0.18 μm RF process 
technology. The inverter based FBAR-DCO and 1.9 GHz cross-coupled FBAR-based VCO are fabricated in TSMC 0.18 μm CIS 
process technology. 
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As aluminum nitride is utilized as a piezoelectric material, the study is made for good c-axis oriented film by different 
sputtering method. ECR sputter, RF sputtering and AC reactive magnetron sputtering units were studied. Due to the 
non-UHSHDWDELOLW\DQGSODVPDLQVWDELOLW\(&5VSXWWHUGLGQ·WSURGXFHVDPHUHVXOWVIRUFRQVHTXHQWVSXWWHULQJ7KHRSWLPXP
stress and rocking curve FWHM was provided by RF sputtering unit. But in addition to fabrication process, such quality of film 
GLGQ·WVKRZHGJRRG)%$5FKDUDFWHULVWLFV/DWHUDQ$&UHDFWLYHVSXWWHULQJXQLWZDVXWLOL]HGDQGVWXGLHGIRUVSXWWHULQJRQ
cm square samples. A rocking curve FWHM value of as good as 1.6° is obtained on Ru/AlN/Si/BCB/LSI layers.  
The fabrication issues occurred and successfully solved during the process development are: 1) etch selectivity of BCB vs. 
silicon dioxide/aluminum, 2) aluminum nitride orientation and stress problem, 3) patterning issues for aluminum nitride, 
aluminum and Au-Cr metals as positive developer damages aluminum nitride film, and 4) photoresist silylation problem due 
to improper HMDS treatment resulting as a mass load on FBAR for damped resonance.  
In conclusion, an adhesive-film-based thin film transfer technology for monolithic integration of FBAR based 
CMOS VCO is successfully completed. After overcoming the above mentioned issues, the standalone resonator devices were 
characterized and compared with devices fabricated on SOI chip. The comparison showed significant effect of pad parasitic. 
Apart from the pad parasitic values, the impedance value at parallel resonant frequency for both the chips are different. This 
difference is as minimum as 300 :. For working oscillation, the impedance at parallel resonant frequency should be ~1200 :. 
As such value was not obtained for resonator devices on SOI chip, the quality of aluminum nitride film in addition to other 
related issues need to be studied further. 
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